
PROSPECTUS '

For publishing a new paper inthc borough
of Harrisburg, entitled the

State Capitol Gasr.ettG.
Br iliiLDitooK, Ke.niook & Envrroy,

fTHIIE Subscribers propose to publish o newspa-H- .
per in the borough of Harrishurc;, with the

titlo of tlio " State Capitol Gazette." The Gazette
will be devoted to the support and advancement of
democratic principles, based upon the political and
philosophical lrul!i3 of universal equality of right;
nud the sovereignty of the peoplo's will designated
by the voico of tho majoiity that all civil govern-
ment and law cminato from tho people, exist only
by their assent or poimidsion.and that they have an
unalienable right to remodel, alter or abolish cither
nt tlioir pleasure, whenever they may deem it ne-

cessary for their welfare and happiness, and that y

thing which tend3 to weaken or subvert those
principles, goes directly to rap the foundation of our
republican Institutions, and should bo checked with
a prompt hand and vigorous energy,

'Measures and not men,' shall ever be the rule by
wlich tho political course of tho Gazetto will be
gofcrncd. We shall never quarrel with our polit-

ical brethren about tho individual whom tho major-
ity may fairly select, to carry out any measures con-

sistent with our democratic principles. Is he hon-

est i3 he capable, audwill he obey the voice of his
constituents, shall be the lending enquiries as to the
qualifications of a candidate for oilice. If capable,
honost and willing to acknowledge the supremo will
of too majority, every individual in society shall
have an enunl claim on us for our countenance and
support. U'c abhor all faction and combination of
individual interest to accomplish individual purpo-poso- s.

Every thing of that sort, shall receive from
tlx a most hearty and decided opposition. Honesty,
economy and strict accountability in all public
functionaries, and their disbursements of the public
moneys, shall be freely examined and fully discuss-
ed.

Tho Gazette Trill sustain tho administration of
the General Government, upon the principles pur
sued by its present patriotic and enlightened chief
magistrate Martm van Uuren, and will checrlully
lend its support to his to complete his
measuie of two terms of office, in accordance with
the uniform practice exercised towards his repub-
lics predecessor.. In discussing national policy,
wo shall advocate, at all times every measure tending
to strengthen the bonds of the common Union, and
to promolo tho peace, security and happiness of the
whole, so far as it can bo done without compromit-tin- g

any rights that may belong to an individual
ttatc as a separate and independent sovereignty.

The Gazette will also support the administration
of our worthy Executive of Pennsylvania Gover-

nor Poiter, nnd its editors will ever cherish the prin-
ciples which triumphed in his election, and Vhich
through all the desperate and dangerous machina-
tions put in requisition to defeat his inauguration,
by a recl;Ics3 and abandoned party, established in
the executive chair, as tho land marks ofourrcpubli
can safety and happiness. It shall also be the study
of tliO'editors to promolo the best interest of our vast
chain of internal improvements, and urging to a
speedy completion all the links necessary to secure
its immense connection, and to turn it to lasting
and profitable u;e.

Our foreign relations shall bo attended to, and
the public seasonably advised of every transaction
abroad, calculated to affect their political interests,
or awaken in private life a spirit of enquiry and re-

search in the various fields of philosophy, mechan-
ics or literature.

The Gazette will be printed on a fino double me-
dium sheet, and new tjpe; and every attention be-

stowed to render its mechanically execution perfect.
The liist number of tho Gazette will appear on

or about tho thirteenth of June. Persons holding
tho proposals will be punctual to return tho same by
the thirteenth of May. Letters by mail, post paid
will receive prompt attention.

M. I). HOLHROOK,
WILLIAM IfEMLOCK.
JOHN B.IJUATTON.

Harrisburg, March 15, 1830
TERMS.

The State Capital Gazette willbc published twice
a week during the sitting of the Legislature; and
once a week lor tlio remainder of the year, the

in advance :
I he whole year, - - 00
i he session only, (twice a week,! - 2 00

J. HAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

Theso pills aro found to bo a most certain and af
fectual preventive of fevcr.janndice bilious, and oth
cr cholics, and indeed, of all diseases caused by ob....:.. ..rr..j! . i rniuiiiuii ui Huctuuns oi mo Momacn, liver splr
er intestines. For liver and 6tomach comnlaints i

alldiscascs connected therewith, such as hypochon
u.K,, iiswiit-s-, ui9ieara or uioigesiion, loss ol ap-
petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
those pills aro a sure prcventitivc- - Also, for salt
iiieumc. i ncy cleanse the stomach, remove there-
from all vitiated biles Durifv and refinp. the Mnn,l
Does a person feci a loss of appetite, and a bad tasto
in tho moulh.withafa'mti.essof tho stomach, a few
cotes oi inese pun are sure to remove all such diffi
culties, speedily set matters to naht. Heaviness
dull, sleepy and sluggish inaction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, these, pills will surely
and speedily remove all surh ailments, ami timely
uiu ui uiesc puis may prevent tlio oocurrenco
any such formidable disease.

Also HawleyV Vegetable Salve, known thrnu-rli- .

out the Union. This salve when used has a pecu-
liar quality in reviving an artion of tho affected
parts, uy soltemng ami opening the pores and creat.
inz nersmration. reducing finer fro. 7, ,ieni.,n,
cxpcl3, and entirely prevents tho blood from scttlinc
in the flosh of bruise, or wounds, of any dofcerip- -
uuii, mtu la a sure prevunnva o mortiucation, and
may no nratio ueoi tor cuts, tores, burns, rheutna
iism, pain in tuo uacK, lreart or side.

The abovo articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

BloomsburgOctober 13.

MVEJRY
And

EXCHANGE. sdasjfo
WTERY respectfully informs his friends and the

public, that ho has always on hand, at his Li-
very Stable in Uloomd.urg, for tho purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
. ,GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,
which ho will fcel gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation of customer.

Ptanfl.up)licUon can bo made at his residence
when evefy means will he uad to render entire sat
lefactloii to thoe who may givo him a call.

NOAH 8. PKK1STI8.
Bloonwl ur, May 20, 1H38,

A 12 tF VOLUME
or tat

Saturday Chronicle.
INCREASED ATTRACTION,

WE nte gratified in being oblo to on- -

nounce ti our numerous readers that wo aro
muling arrangements for commcncjng our new vo-

lume under the most favorable auspices. Tho con-

stantly increasing patronage of the Chrdniclo id tvcll
calculated to produce corresponding eirorts on tho

part of tlio publishers, und It is therefore that we ate
determined to spare neither pains nor expense in the
determination to render this family newspapt r at
least equal, if not superior to any similar publica-

tion in this country. Tho fourth volume will com-

mence on tho 18lh of Moy ensuing, and for that
day we have already secured contributions from sev-

eral of the ablest writers in the country. In evi-

dence of this we can promise the following articles.
A powerfully written tale, of Domestic Life, by

Robert Morrls,cditor of the Pcnnsylvanialnquirer.
A Poem by Miss Mary Emily Jackson.
A Humorous Sketch, by Edgar A. Poo, Esq. lato

editor of the Southern Literary Messenger.
A Humorous Poem, by L. 1. Wihner, Esq.
An Essay by John Du Sollc, Esq. editor of the Spi-

rit of tho Times.
A Poem, by Willis G. Clarke, Esq. editor of tho

Philadelphia Gazette.
And also articles by Mrs. Lydia Jane Picrson, J. R.

Hart, Esq. John Clarke, Esq. Chas. West Thom-
son, Esq. Dr. Alexander C. Draper, and others
whose valuable aid has been secured for the next
volume.
But it is not alone in the original department that

we intend to make improvements. Our resources
for elegant und interesting extracts from European
periodicals, and the works of popular English wri-

ters, have been greatly enlarged. Wo are now in
the receipt of most of the leading London, Edin-
burgh mid Paris periodicals, and from timo to timo
shall avail ourselves of their contents, as they may
seem calculated to amuse or instruct.

In addition to these features, the now volume
will contain a variety of inlcicsting wood cut

as well as all the most fashionable ballads,
melodies and songs, set to mHsic, so that tho " gen-

tler" portion of our readers may feel assured of ob-

taining through this medium every thing that
interest or merit in the musical world.

Our object in short throughout our future course
will be to increaso tho claims and merit, and thus
enhance the reputation of our journal diligent from
week to week to cull out every thing calculated to
entertain or inform, and at the same timo careful to
exclude every thing calculated to offend propriety
and virruc,(or to weaken or insult the moral tone of
the thousands of families to whoso tastes, curiosity
and amusement it is our business as well as our
plessure io administer.

Our list is already large but our expenses nro
by no means inconsiderable, and while the former
shall continue to increase, through the kindness
and partiality of our friends, wo shall not hesitate in
relation to the latter. It is the object of our amoi-lio- n

tc render the Saturday Chronicle just such a
public journal as the mother may delight in com-
mending to her daughter, tho father to the son, and
tho philanthropist to the community at large.

MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Philadelphia.
April, 1S39.

R. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of Sarsaparilla in
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virtues. Suffice it to say, one
bottle of the above contains twice as much of the
active principles of Sarsaparilla an other ingredi-
ents, as any extract in cxistccnc, in the same quan-
tity, and is equal to one gallon of Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla, for making which druggists and others pur
chase the above preparation. Price ono dollar per
bottle.

It is recomended in all diseases of tho skin and
Bones; affections of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
watery nmplcs on tho lace, neck and body; ulcer
ations of tho nose, mouth and throat; running at the
tare and t,ycs;hrysipilas, fecrofula.rheumatic pains,
swelling or hardening of tho Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by the uso of mercury or other
minerals. In short, Sarsaparilla is known to the
world, as being the most powerful orient ever dis
covered for vurifuinglhe blood and Animals Fluids.
couscqucntly the most valuable specific for all dis-
eases, resulting from impurities of tho Blood, and
oilier Hinds ol the body.

Caution. Persons should be particularly careful
in getting a preparation that may be relied upon;
there being many in existence, not properly oreuar--
ed, unfit for use, and almost inert; possessed of no
mcuicinai qualities wnatever.

Dr. N. B. Leidy candidly declares his nrcnaration
to bo what it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himEclf, a regular Druggist and Apothecary, and
is beakfes a regular Physichn, attested by Drs. I'hys- -

m,.... IT.. f II I i. i -.., uuiiuiuu, j,,uiv, VWJ, 1cntTS, JUCHSUU, JumCS,
llorner, Uibson.&c. (bee directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

Upward, of 3000botlels of the above havobeci
sold, during tho past six months, a strong proof of
its good qualities, dec. For sale in this city aj

Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191,

I rcdenck Klct Drug store, corner of 2d and
Callow lull streets.

J. Smith Ss Co's. Diug store 3d street abovo No
ble.

J. Gilbert Sc Co's. Drug store, 2d sticet abov
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakley, Druggist, Reading, do.
J. B. Moaer, do, Allentown do.
P.&W.H.Pomn,do. Easton, do.
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Dclewarc.
And by tho principal Druggists and Merchant

in tne united states. 37th
ALSO SOLD 111'

D. S. TOBIAS.
Bloomsburrg, J an. 5 1830.

LOST on the 215th March, between my
dwelling and Jerseylown, or in Jersoytown.
a calfskin PockclBnok, containing, ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS u Bank Notes, together wit
several other papers which will bo of no
use to any other person but mc. Tho
bovc reward will be given for the pocket
nooic anu money, or my gratelul thanks fo
llie pockel-uoo- ana papers.

JAMES C. SPROUL.
April 10, 1830.

pTSnHE Trustees of this Institution aro huppy to
J( announce to the public generally, that it is

now in full tido of successful operation. Tho win-

ter term has just closed; and tho semi-annu- exam-

ination, have given more satisfactory evidence1 of
tlio excellent qualifications of their teacher, E. W.
Oonkmnu, than any rnsvious recommendations
could have done.

Tho summer term will commence on Wcdncsd-.--

the first day of May, and contlnuo twenty-thrc- u

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
join the institution, should be present on that day,
or as soon after as possible.

In ordci to make tho school a public benefit, by
affording to all parenfs wlio desire tho opportunity
of giving their children a first rate education, the
terms of tuition have been given at the following'
low rates.

rrtt auAnTxn.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, 2 00
English Grammar explained and illustra-

ted, including tho above, 3 50
Geography, with uso of Maps and Globes

including the above, 3 00
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with

use of Apparatus, including tho
4 00

Latin and Greek Languages, including
all the above, 6 00

Tho German and French Languages will be
taught, but an extra chargo of 55 00 per quarter
will bo made for cither of them. All tho members
of the school aro required to exercise themselves in
written compositions and declamations, and will bo
expected at tho cloeo of each term to givo a public
exhibition of their proficiency in all tlio branches
they may have pursued.

Persons at a distance- ore informed, that upon ap-

plication to the President, board will bo furnished
in respectable privato families, on moderate terms.

By order of the Board.
D. M. HOLLIDAY, Pbes't.

Jouiv C. Bom, Secr'y.
Danville, April 10 18'JO.

'JTIic Ticory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive experi-
ment, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method

whereby the virtue vfllic Samapurilla is extracted,
so as to bo formed into Tills without destroying its
efficacy.

Innumerable attempts have been mado to accom-
plish this importint object, but all failed. It is im
portant, because the Sarsaparilla, as a medicine, in

II diseases to which mankind is subject is product- -

tc of more real good, than tho whole catalogue of
lueuicine in use.

Ask all respectable physicians the question,
What is the most cfi'uctual purifier of the blood, and
io most popular medicine used!" they will answer

unanimously, Sarsaparilla. What better recom-
mendation can be asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SAIISA PA HILLA OR BLOOD PILLH, -

Price, Twenty-fiv- e CenU a Box.
They must surely command a preference, for they

arc not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form oj a pill, the
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

J hey arc highly recommended by numerous phy
sicians, and others, (sec directions around each bot-

tle) in
Rheumatic Affections, tilcc-ou- s sores of the nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat mid body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of the Liver,skin blotches of the skin.

bones and glands. Dry and walcry pimples
Pain of tho sides, along and pcstulcs of the

the back and spine oi face and body.
ver the region of tho Tetter and ringworms.
heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening

Inward fevers, bad taste of tlio glands of the
in the mouth.foul breath neck, in tlio groins,

Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

Hies of the stomach. I.hcr complaint.
Want of appetite, W atcrbrash,
and all tho whole train of diseases resulting from
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or the consc.
iiuenceof byphilii, Lues Venereal, &c.

For convenience of taking, as well as makine but
small bulk, .being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket oi tor travelling purposes,
they must be prcterablo to all other preparations of
aarsaparilla.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidy's
lleallhEmporium, 2nd nearVino strect.Philndelphia,

For sale by u. S. TOBIAS.

ritEMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys-

, peptic, and learn his sufl'e.I lgsl If not, suf
lice it to say, he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread ; he
is nuscrablo and unhappy, his sullunngs indiscnba-ble-

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, costive-
ness, sour eructations arising from your stomach
occasional want of appetite, waterbiash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at your once favorite food, &c. If you aro
much troubled with any of tin foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tho picturo of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the conseimenccs, ira
iiiuiiuciy procure

Dr.Leuly's Tank
A never falling and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION,
And the whole train of affections resulting from dis

eases of tho Liver, Stomach and Intestines,
The abovo medicine is warranted freo from mer-

cury or other minoral preparations; it Is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
ycry pleasant to tho taste. It may lc safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate io--
oiriciions in diet only.

Numerous testimonials have been from timo to
time published; its reputation is so well known, fur-

ther comment upon iu virtues is unnecessary, euf--
iico u to say, it mas nkveu pailhu ix a simile
lNsTAMCK. Further recommendations accompany
uic uuecuons nrounu cacn bottle.

e One Dollar ner bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr

lidy a Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine
No. 1U1.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent,

Bloomsburg, May 20. Iy5

DYERS OPEN YOUH EYIM.
ENGAL Indigo; Spanish'do, Vcrdigries, blue
v;,r;.i. wi,:i.j. ..! t , : ,

mo uiooinsourg vare uouie, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

A Desirable Opportunity for ew Sut- -

scrwers.

The FomtTit votutir. dr, the
GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE,

AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY UEVIa W,

Comnienccd on the first of Jan. 1830.

TERMS S3 per annnm, payablo in
dvancc. Two largo Toliinfts of nearly one

thousand pages arc published every year.

rnniHS popular work is now printed with a new
Jil typo cast expressly for tlio purpose, on fine

thick paper, well stitched in a neat cover. Valua
ble Engravings nro given in ever other number.

1 ho ucntlemcn s Magazine andAmcncanMonlh-l- y

Review has attained a standing that ensures its
continuance; and tho commendatory notices of tho
most rcspcctaoio portion ol tho press attests its mer-
it and popularity. Each monthly number con-
tains Seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo pages, und
presents moro reading matter than n volume of a
novel. It is published at little moro than half tlio
price of any other Macazino in the United States.
yet contains as many ORIGINAL PAPERS as
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor r Proprietor, l'hil'a.

The Review Dennrtment nf llm r!nnil.m.. ivr
1 .iiv klllLlllUl D ll.U

azinc,
t which has elicited notices from all points o

the literary circlc,will continuo to pitsenta complete
account of tho popular lileratute of tho day, with
liberal extracts from rare and popular workr.
Translations from the lighter portions of the French,
German, Spanish and Italian

... t r, ... authors,
. . .

occur in eve--

iy miiiiuui. iupiuus anu Anecuotaljuiograplncs of
eminent men of tho day, with engraved likenesses,
wm iraqm-mi- ornament tho pages ot the Gentle-
men's Magazine,

FIEjLD SPORTS
Arrangements have lipnn nmd with i

writer of acknowledged ability to produce
in tlio pages of The Gentleman's Muga-zin- e,

a monthly series of articles, descrip-
tive of all subjects connected with the vari-
ous Manly Sports and Pastimes, embrac-
ing a fund of information not nlsmvlinro nt.
tainabie, and illustrated, in its course, by
several imnurcu enaravtiiirs on wood. A- -
mong others, the following subjects will be
particularly exemplified.

The Horse and the Doer, in all their vari.
eties, with every requisite information re
specting l'urcnase, urceuing, Breaking, and
Keeping.

7 he Art of Gunning, in all its branches,
ncludinrx Rifle and Pistol Shnntimr. with

ample directions and valuable hints to young
runners.

The Natural History of American Game
Birds.

Angling, with an account of American
Fishes.

Boatincr and Snilintr. will, n full dr.
scnption of the various fancy crafts, and an
interesting account of the principle Ulubs.

Archern. with its Customs. A'.p. nnil n
History of its Rise nntt Progress.... ... . 3 .

swimming, Skating, Quoits, Cricltct,
uacuci, 1'ivcs, antl other Hall Games.

FormillL'. in the whole, a valuable Cve.ln
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY WM.E. BURTON.
Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, Philadelphia,

Where all orders and communications, posta
paid, are requested to bo directed.

Sir. Brandrefcli's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

THESE pills have obtained a celebrity for cur
diseases to which the human system

is liable, unexampled in the history of the healing
art. They expel by the action of the stumacli and
and bowls, all bad humours from tho J'lood, causing
a ireo circulation ol the Uuids, and restores a sound
state of health.

Tho thousands who use and recommend them, is
proot psitivo of their extraordinary and beneficial
UCCIE.

The subscriber has received the appointment of
agent, ior the sale ol lr. iJraiiuctn's l'ltls in
Bloomsbnrg. None are genuine that arc offered fur
sale, without a ccrtifltato of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and countersigned by IJranch Onen,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to
iiioso engaged in the Drug business.

J. It. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. H 1838. Iyl7

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office ul Blooms

burg, April st, 1839.
Allen Ebenezcr Pelrikin.Winslow.&co
Urink Joshua Quick Rozetta
Biggs Peter Rugglcs Ziba
Coleman Jesse Richerd John
Eyer Jacob Rupert fc Uarlon
Fry Jacob Squire Ebin S
Gmber John Smith Daniel or
Girton Matthias George Smith a
Haley John Slroup Jotham
Harday Arthur Stetler Samuel
llardman .Tncoby Siadler John
Howell Sarah Ann Stetler John Esq.
ITcimbach Henry Swaby Thos, M. D.
Daniel Jeoiison Jeybcrt Barnard
Ikcler Andrew Esq.Schrem Nicholas
Kitner John Taylor Polly or
Krum Henry AVinnegar Abraham
Mendenhall John Unangh Philip
MeWek Daniel Vanhorn John
ilelick Peter Wetzler Jacob
Afouscr Joseph Wsgencr Catharine
Moy ilichacl 'Wiiiters Lewis Clino
flendenhnll Lvdia WellineRussel
PetrikinW.H..;, Washington Charles
Potrikin 11. P. Witte Godfried
Prentiss Noah Willits Thomas

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Ti r r i .j ursuua caning igr letters on tno above

Ul, will please say thry nro advertised,

IV flW TJlIUttSlUjNU i&UAL'miNE.

STAK JuY Si nowAMys
HRftililS flsMMRSSa POWfiSf.

Upwi the Principle of a Leather Belt In
clined Plane.

Tho advantage of tlio Machine over all
otlIters is, that It can bo Operated with if

irla Itnrse. nml rpntiircn lint .

work it, whilo it occupies: but a small spacri
m .i u.uu. iuu jiuwur can aiso Uc applied
to wood sawintr. turninrr. or In nnimm .

nv other kinds or machinery for Mecliaui.'
cat purposes. Any person wishihn- tn M,.
eh nse the rirhl of n. sinnln,.Q. ui JOr
townships, can obluin it upon application ttf
tho sntmi't ifinrfl. , llvlnir ...in Aim a. i .iu,,jf luwiisnin
Lycoming county Pa.

imiiuu, iJiwiiiivia cji UO. .

V. b. Letters directed to the subscribed
on tho sub cct, to Muncv P. O. ivill lif

rotnptly attended to.
JHuilcy, i'cb. Otii 1839.

ProspecJiss for thcSxlrattlobtf

'E lay before our Republican friends a ufn
scrintlon

publication, tho " Extiia GuinG."
uuring mo momns when Uongrcss is in session,

we publish tho" CoNonr.ssio.vAL Gionr," which
gives a condensed icport of its proceedings weekly

... lu ,u:ivui uciwecnuio sessionsCongress, wo publsh lbn Hiti a. .... r.
six months, containing tbo news, politics, public
documents, and whatever r!n nf i...
the Daily Globe, for tho satno price. Theso two
puuiicauons are printed weekly, in book form, to
render llicm convenient for preservation and refer-
ence. Each number contains 16 royal quarto pa.

iho important elections ulilrh will fair t.- ,-

during the approaching rummer and fall, will givo
r Y.iuiu io mo lniormauon to lie Derived from

this quarter, during tlio canvass. Tho new phases
of parties in lho North, nml tlm ini,u ...... J
which foreign agitation gives to our national nf--
ana uiere, win aiso imparl to the country for tho

six months preceding tho meeting of tho next Con-gras-

more than ordinary interest.
The publication ortho " Ex-rn- Gloue" will

commence tho first week in May, and end tho first
week in November next.

TERMS.
Tor 1 copy . . !l 00
For C copies, 5 GO
For 13 " - 10 00
For ZD 00
For CO 40 00
For 100 70 00
l'avmcnts mav bn tr.mmiltril W molt rri.

paid, at our risk. The notes of any incorporated
bank iu the United St.ifra. nmrnt in tl... .A.i!n.. r

country where a subscriber resides, will be rcceitcd.
tl... ...i i :inui iviiuu siiuseriDers can procure tno notes ol banks
in tho Northern and Middle States, they will pica!
send them.

To lnSllrO nil tlm linmlmrq. tlio cnticrtntinnu
should bo here by tho 7th of May.

BLAIR & RIVES.
(rr"No attention will be naid to onli-- imlnwilii

3

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE U-- S.

J- - SPITHAIiIi,
JVood Letter Culler and Engraver, No.

21, Iranhlin Place, Philadelphia,
ESPEOTFULLY announccs'to tho Printers
of tho United States, that hehas commenced

the manufacture of wood letters.
Wood Letters of every description, from four to

thirty four lines Pica, or upwards, made to order on
the shortest nhticc. Ornamental Letters of entirely
new and most splendid patterns, for heads of new
papers, titlo lincsA'c.fiom two lines great primer to
any size larger.

His typo will be made of materials of the best

assortment, well Reasoned and prepared by machine
ry, invented for the purpose which insures tho moel
exact adjustment.

specimens will uo pubnhscd as early as possible.

IV WOOD
ExccutcdjWith neatness and promptitude. HcaJi
for newspapers, ornamental and plain
rule?, &c.iVc. cut with the greatest accuracy in typa
metal or wood. '

Old cast niclal cuts, ornaments, &c. engrave.)
ever, ar.d mado equal to new for half their original
cost.

A liberal discount foi cash. Six months creJH
on the most approved security. Order from lh
country promptly attended to. All letters must bJ

postpaid.
OCjEditors of papers in tho country who will gi'c

tho above advertisement a few insertion?, and fo-

rward a paper containing lho same to the adver-
tiser, will bo paid therefor in any of the abovo men-

tioned materials.
April 27, 1839.

IS hereby given to all who aro indebted to llio

suhscribcr, cither no Hook, Notes, or .liidgenienttoii
Bocke.18, tint they must come forward anil fCUlc oil'

their respective dues between now and the first day
of Febuary, 16D9, or they will bo mverely dealt

with. DANIEL GROSS.
Bloomsburg Dec. 23th 1833. 3Gtlr

STOCICTOS'S PREMIUM TEETH.
A. VALLERVHAMP,

TVraivTrTiTeirTi
ESPKCTFULLY informs the Lndicn anJ

. liontlptnrn nf I Tntiii..liin f tl.otT11.hn4.,iV T" w. .1.4 WVIIIill. II. -
. i t... .... .

,iui iciunieci iiom rjiiiaueiphia with u Ircbii tup-
nlv nflltr. lutnut !mn.A..n.l .it : ti:- - AP

eelam Teeth, which ho inserts, in most cai.es, with

uiiio or no pain, to look as well as the natural.
Ho also cleans, fllnj nn.l nlnm. flllo tlm nviH
nf fip.vfil tAotti ...lit. ...t i - .1.. . . n..ntK:
With ft'llver nr tin rtJ . .......

A good supply of tooth brushes, and an involuv
ble vegetable dentrifrico for salo on tho most

terms. His Medicines on hand and fm

8.110 as usual.
Jit. rioasant townihlp, near McDowell's IHill.

April 27, 1839.

ALARATUS, Glauber Sslts, Ep.om salts, f

k3 sale t tVe

Cheep Health Emporium.


